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thine of the lady’s eyes and I held her to be one who 
ought not to be made a theme

«‘For swash I'ockle’» and braves to mouth,
Or gwe her fair laror to a epnogald's keeping "

TsLLTaum ; A Lawpbdlab. ; S. P. Q R. i (Ego* ; C. 
p Î Phil- fateia i G C’s address to the poet-laureate of„ ^ 
the Upper Caoada Gazette ; Solomon Snbîa ; and Veritas^ 
alt just received, and will all partially, if not wholly, be a- 

' vailed of. A Friend to Dicbwcy, who alludes to the same 
subject as Powder and Bails must be contented with the same 
answer. L. L. M.
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BLACK LIST, No. t.
( Continued )

Daniel Sutherland, Esquire, Deputy-post mas
ter general of British North America, ^c. &c. ttfc* 
at Quebec, received, as a perquisite of his office, a copy 
of the Scribble r gratis, but having dishonestly for
feited his engagement, by stopping it from going thro9 
the post-office* he has been applied to, for these Scrib
blers sent to him after the quarter for which the com
position in lieu of postage agreed on, was paid, a- 
mounting to 12s. which he has meanly refused to pay; 
besides having detained or embex-zled in his office, 
a quantity of Scribblers which can not be estimated 
at less in value than £30—Halifax,

Robert Christie, Esquire, of Quebec, Advocate, 
Law clerk to the House of Assembly, Registrar of the 
Gaspe-commis s ioners, &c. (fc. owes £1 14. 6. for 
Scribblers ; does not deny the debt, hut refuses to pay, 
because be says, (repeating the malicious lie promul
gated by the petty Grand Jury,) the editor has fled 
from justice ; and he defies him to make him pay.— 
Poor mean knave ! What shifts want of money makes 
men have recourse to !

D. M. Brvneau, Esquire, of Quebec, another 
limb of the law : owes for one quarter of the first vol
ume ; gone away and has left no address.
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